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Mention  
 
Bradford Era: New law will further boost plugging of orphan wells in Pa., Causer says 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/new-law-will-further-boost-plugging-of-orphan-wells-in-pa-causer-
says/article_c3375585-91b1-55f7-a296-4a91887a2e2f.html 
 
Kane Republican: New law will further boost plugging of orphan wells in Pa., Causer says (pg 5) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
The Derrick: James’ Bill on mining reclamation becomes law 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/james-bill-on-mining-reclamation-becomes-
law/article_8a0519e6-5ebe-11ed-a4c1-abbd86105aae.html 
 
exploreClarion: James’ Bill on Mining Reclamation Signed into Law 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/11/08/james-bill-on-mining-reclamation-signed-into-law/ 
 
Allegheny Front: How one Pennsylvania company is using waste coal to mine bitcoin 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/stronghold-digital-mining-bitcoin-waste-coal-power-plant-
pennsylvania/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Low lake level not yet cause for concern 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/low-lake-level-not-yet-cause-for-
concern/article_42d4955c-3e78-5843-aa72-af780562d655.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Two South Strabane Township homes test positive for methane 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/two-south-strabane-township-homes-test-positive-for-
methane/article_8a69e9c4-5eb0-11ed-97f1-c30657a8b31f.html 
 
WTAE: Lawsuit by Washington County homeowner says fracking caused "forever chemicals" to 
contaminate his drinking water  
https://www.wtae.com/article/washington-county-fracking-forever-chemicals-pfas-water/41890251  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Washington County family sues Chevron, EQT over well pads near house 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/07/natural-gas-well-washington-county-
family.html 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Elkland sewer plant impacting 2023 budget 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/local/elkland-sewer-plant-impacting-2023-
budget/article_22fef376-5922-11ed-b384-cbf206451c4b.html   
 
Tioga Publishing: Incumbent state representative James Struzzi answer questions from IUP community 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/news/state/incumbent-state-representative-james-struzzi-r-answers-
questions-from-iup-community/article_b285f272-e136-529d-8d4c-d43d56ff3a12.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: New use for vacant property in Milton sparks debate 
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https://www.northcentralpa.com/regions/new-use-for-vacant-property-in-milton-sparks-
debate/article_446e8e58-5ed7-11ed-b19a-eb870ee9ed56.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Climate change prompts Pa. farmers to adapt crops and businesses 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/07/climate-change-prompts-pa-farmers-to-adapt-
crops-and-businesses/ 
 
AP: UN chief, Gore, others give heated warnings in climate talks 
https://apnews.com/article/king-charles-iii-british-politics-europe-africa-asia-
1f5ac31ef2a343b323f78fe7e3c4a9a1 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Saturday With Santa at Allegany State Park 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/saturday-with-santa-at-allegany-state-park/article_6fde0d52-
3d44-558c-8d54-8146f0abd827.html 
 
Bradford Era: Ranger Hatfield signs decision for Fourmile Project area 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/ranger-hatfield-signs-decision-for-fourmile-project-
area/article_0f69362a-e1dc-5f51-9ae3-12b44a0df343.html 
 
Times Observer: Forest Service, DCNR sign off on ‘shared stewardship’ agreement 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/11/forest-service-dcnr-sign-off-on-shared-
stewardship-agreement/ 
 
Lebtown.com: 16-acre Minnich Farm preserved in Union Township 
https://lebtown.com/2022/11/08/16-acre-minnich-farm-preserved-in-union-township/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Annual tree plantings take root in Aspinwall 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/annual-tree-plantings-take-root-in-aspinwall/ 
 
Environmental Health News: Op-ed: This loophole allows pesticide-coated seeds to kill birds. It’s time to 
close it. 
https://www.ehn.org/pesticides-and-birds-2658578889.html\ 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Ag secretary reminds farmers to apply for tax credits for improving water, soil 
quality 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/ag-secretary-reminds-
farmers-to-apply-for-tax-credits-for-improving-water-soil-quality/article_acbe484c-597b-11ed-a6ad-
6f03a49192bd.html    
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Yaw named to City and State 2022 PA Agriculture Power 100 List 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/yaw-named-to-city-and-state-2022-pa-agriculture-power-100-
list/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Reflections in Nature: Nature has its own clocks 
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https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/11/reflections-in-nature-nature-has-its-own-clocks/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Game Commission makes it easier to get antlerless deer licenses 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/game-commission-makes-it-easier-to-get-antlerless-deer-
licenses/article_d665b2f8-5eb1-11ed-9e17-076bb89da4b5.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Former game warden continues telling tales of time in Western Clinton County 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/11/former-game-warden-continues-telling-tales-
of-time-in-western-clinton-county/  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Bradford Era: Cleanup volunteers requested 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/cleanup-volunteers-requested/article_c1e741b2-a684-5149-929d-
17e76e7959f9.html 
 
Energy  
 
Observer-Reporter: Financial help available to pay home energy bills 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/financial-help-available-to-pay-home-energy-
bills/article_302df49a-5c54-11ed-a56b-dba478ae918b.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EOS wins $13.5M grant to help create clean-energy microgrid 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/07/eos-wins-13-5m-grant-microgrid.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: EV owners should pay their fair share 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-ev-owners-should-pay-their-fair-share/ 
 
Reuters: EIA sees 23% of U.S. coal generated power capacity retired by end of 2029 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/eia-sees-23-us-coal-generated-power-capacity-retired-by-
end-2029-2022-11-07/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WJAC: Officials: Gas leak 'poses no threat' to the public; cause still under investigation 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/natural-gas-gas-well-leak-cambria-county-officials-investigation-pipeline  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Operations at gas storage facility temporarily suspended after leak 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/operations-at-gas-storage-facility-temporarily-suspended-after-
leak/article_17ce5186-5ed1-11ed-bceb-77905bb9d6cc.html 
 
KDKA Radio: Gas prices back on the rise in western PA 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/gas-prices-back-on-the-rise-in-western-pa 
 
Tribune-Review: Average gas prices rise in Pittsburgh region, nationally 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/average-gas-prices-rise-in-pittsburgh-region-nationally/ 
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Wellsboro Gazette: Ag secretary reminds farmers to apply for tax credits for improving water, soil 
quality 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/ag-secretary-reminds-
farmers-to-apply-for-tax-credits-for-improving-water-soil-quality/article_acbe484c-597b-11ed-a6ad-
6f03a49192bd.html    
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Yaw named to City and State 2022 PA Agriculture Power 100 List 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/yaw-named-to-city-and-state-2022-pa-agriculture-power-100-
list/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Reflections in Nature: Nature has its own clocks 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/11/reflections-in-nature-nature-has-its-own-clocks/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Game Commission makes it easier to get antlerless deer licenses 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/game-commission-makes-it-easier-to-get-antlerless-deer-
licenses/article_d665b2f8-5eb1-11ed-9e17-076bb89da4b5.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: Former game warden continues telling tales of time in Western Clinton County 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/11/former-game-warden-continues-telling-tales-
of-time-in-western-clinton-county/  
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Leaders must act on radon dangers 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-leaders-must-act-on-radon-dangers/ 
 
Waste 
  
Lebtown.com: When it comes to Lebanon’s appearance & stature, street sweepers really clean up 
https://lebtown.com/2022/11/08/when-it-comes-to-lebanons-appearance-stature-street-sweepers-
really-clean-up/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Brockway Borough discusses trash, recycling  
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/brockway-borough-council-looks-into-buying-former-pub-
building/article_874e4ede-5ed2-11ed-9f77-8ffc5f9debf0.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Elk County Commissioners hear update on recycling center awarding bid 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/elk-county-commissioners-hear-update-on-recycling-center-
awarding-bid/article_8729e8b2-5b8c-11ed-9d3e-0fd06f2e36d3.html 
 
Water 
 
Times Observer: Clinic in Youngsville promotes safe drinking water 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/11/clinic-in-youngsville-promotes-safe-
drinking-water/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Water authority worker arraigned, accused of stealing funds, police say 
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https://www.tribdem.com/news/water-authority-worker-arraigned-accused-of-stealing-funds-police-
say/article_9138703e-5ec6-11ed-ae9b-135c64e588cd.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Thankful for the volunteers who clean up our trash 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-thankful-for-the-volunteers-who-clean-up-our-trash/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Brockway Borough discusses trash, recycling  
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/brockway-borough-council-looks-into-buying-former-pub-
building/article_874e4ede-5ed2-11ed-9f77-8ffc5f9debf0.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Elk County Commissioners hear update on recycling center awarding bid 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/elk-county-commissioners-hear-update-on-recycling-center-
awarding-bid/article_8729e8b2-5b8c-11ed-9d3e-0fd06f2e36d3.html 

 
Miscellaneous 
 
Clarion News: DCNR modernizes camping reservation system 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/local/article_04918587-c69a-531f-a534-143e14f47639.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Environmental groups up their election spending in PA citing ‘existential issues’ 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/04/environmental-groups-up-their-election-
spending-in-pa-citing-existential-issues/ 
 
Daily Courier: Fay-West firefighters battle forest fire  
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/fay-west-firefighters-battle-forest-fire/article_383f0efa-5ee6-
11ed-930e-83506e05e5ec.html  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Quick response saves EFYA fields 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/11/quick-response-saves-efya-fields/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: CNX, next-generation aircraft developer in carbon-neutral deal 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/07/nfa-cnx-aircraft-methane.html 
 
Capital and Main: Environmentalists Fear Flood of Deregulation Under Mastriano  
https://capitalandmain.com/environmentalists-fear-flood-of-deregulation-under-mastriano  
 

https://www.tribdem.com/news/water-authority-worker-arraigned-accused-of-stealing-funds-police-say/article_9138703e-5ec6-11ed-ae9b-135c64e588cd.html
https://www.tribdem.com/news/water-authority-worker-arraigned-accused-of-stealing-funds-police-say/article_9138703e-5ec6-11ed-ae9b-135c64e588cd.html
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-thankful-for-the-volunteers-who-clean-up-our-trash/
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/brockway-borough-council-looks-into-buying-former-pub-building/article_874e4ede-5ed2-11ed-9f77-8ffc5f9debf0.html
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/brockway-borough-council-looks-into-buying-former-pub-building/article_874e4ede-5ed2-11ed-9f77-8ffc5f9debf0.html
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/elk-county-commissioners-hear-update-on-recycling-center-awarding-bid/article_8729e8b2-5b8c-11ed-9d3e-0fd06f2e36d3.html
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/elk-county-commissioners-hear-update-on-recycling-center-awarding-bid/article_8729e8b2-5b8c-11ed-9d3e-0fd06f2e36d3.html
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/local/article_04918587-c69a-531f-a534-143e14f47639.html
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/04/environmental-groups-up-their-election-spending-in-pa-citing-existential-issues/
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/04/environmental-groups-up-their-election-spending-in-pa-citing-existential-issues/
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/fay-west-firefighters-battle-forest-fire/article_383f0efa-5ee6-11ed-930e-83506e05e5ec.html
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/fay-west-firefighters-battle-forest-fire/article_383f0efa-5ee6-11ed-930e-83506e05e5ec.html
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/11/quick-response-saves-efya-fields/
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/07/nfa-cnx-aircraft-methane.html
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